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f THE CULPEPPER MEETING I

l AND BEARD SPEAKING

Tho tent service began promptly at-

64r oclock last night The singing
f W led by Rev Harris who made

mien a telling speech at Reddick Tues-
day

¬

night and has led the song ser
vtee here since Friday-

At 730 Rev J B Culpepper said I

tio had expected to preach his sermon
The Black Horse of Sin but would I

T not have time as Senator John S
3Card was due at 8 oclock He told

J e number of anecdotes and made a
J dew remarks on temperance and read

a temperance poem Not Another
j

If Drop that not only entertained the
audience but gave them food for
thought on this overshadowing ques-
tion

¬

x

tier Culpepper introduced Senator
Beard by telling a most amusing story
of the Irishman who had a bantam
rooster who had cleaned up every
fighting cock in the neighborhood So

> another bird was brought in to whip
the victorious rooster It was a for-
eign

¬

bird in the language of the oth-
ert Irishman or in plain English an
American eagle When the eagle and

ti the bantam were placed in the cock-
pit

¬

the eagle reached out and picked
off the bantams head and his glory
wfwdeparted Now the gentleman
who was to address the audience was
thG foreign bird from Pensacola the
tmJcl eagle from Escambia who would
pick the heads off the whisky hydra
The story was so unique and appro-
priate

¬

the vast audience of 1500 men
Women and children fairly shouted

The distinguished citizen attorney
ii and nenator from Escambia county

and a candidate for the United States
8Ilale in his introductory remarks-
aeidI that the executive committee of
the Marion County AntiSaloon League
thud done him the honor after hear
inif his address in the courthouse at

I

the coming out convention last No-
t

vember to request him to speak for-
t them during the wet or dry campaign
>

Her accepted their offer but no repl-
yfcatno from them He wrote again and
I f still silence on their part He then

rl began to fear that because he did not
t turn down his glass at the banquet-

at the Ocala House the night of the
of convention that the league thought he

was inconsistent and not a sure nough
f water wagon advocate but he want

fd to say right here that he couldnt
turn down his glass because it was
loaded with a cocktail and he just
turned it over to his friend Col Bob
McNamee Great laughter

Senator Beard was in bad voice
rum a wretched cold contracted in the
sleeper en route for Ocala He how ¬deargaed for temperance under three
ode Personal Liberty Prohibi
titOll Doesnt Prohibit and Prohib-

it
t ion Harts Business The shrieking

for personal liberty on the part of the
Wet aide was a delusion and a snare
because their very business while
totalized was hedged around with
IiL11 ands and protective measures

A AU our liberties were restrained and
11 held in check by laws for the prote-

cts
¬

i of society Prohibition doesnt
Mrobibit of course it doesnt and
there wasnt a taw on the statute
books against murder arson theft
seduction forgery etc to prohibited
But a prohibition law with a good
public sentiment behind it was as

F prohibitory as any law ever enacted
liT man What prohibition meant to-

Y
It bin and every other thoughtful and

feasible man was the restraint and
curtailment of an evil the most gi
frantic on earth

Under the head of Prohibition
tt Hurts Business he said well it prob-

ably does to start with but as whis-
ky

¬

produced nothing but debauchery
Mad crime how could its prohibitionI Wrttvent the general result of the pros
f rlty and happiness of the people

A Labor and brain were the creative
sewers of the earth Whisky stupe

wx

cjJ deadened and destroyed both
1 This proposition was so plain he who
r nets could read

1 Ttoo closest attention was giv n to
r the speaker his address appreciated

tI heartily applauded As it was
only twentyfive minutes of 9 Rev J-

t B Culpepper asked the audience if
lib should go on and a mighty shout

e went up and for the next half hour
he presented such a plea in story and

t pathos against the demon rum that
1w by the master stroke of oral gen
tLt he told the story of Tom Run
ya sdeaa saloon in Nashville Tenn
which the man who used to run it
and wa one of Sam Jones converts
Showed him portraying the picture-
sittottN

kt Itn the walls of the dead sa¬
1 jlo b

1

loon There on the wall in the center-
of the room was a portrait of the
great Sam Jones one of the greatest
reformers of the age in the opinion of
the speaker On one side of the room
was the painting of a man with a
dripping dirk on the wall a bullet I

hole where the shot lodged that kill-
ed

¬
I

the man who wielded tho dirk
both dead because of drink etc and
around the room pictures of death
caused because Runyan had sold the I

death dealing drink And the home
scene when on his conversion he re ¬

turned home to tell his wife and child
he would never sell another drop and
has not since and the surprise that
awaited them when for fifteen years
they had suffered his abuse and drunk-
en

¬

brutality-
This story made the Adams apple-

in the throat swell to almost burst ¬

ing and tears flowed at the presenta-
tion

¬

of so fiendish and hellish a por ¬

trayal Yet some people say revivals
dont do any good

Tonight Rev J B Culpepper will
preach at the tent on the Black Horse
of Sin

MRS NANCY CLEVELAND

This estimable lady died this morn ¬

ing at 10 oclock at the home of her
son Mr Geo W Cleveland Mrs
Cleveland was within a month of be ¬

ing 81 years of age She was born in
Lowndesville S C Feb 17 1827 Her
husband died some thirtyfive years
ago Mrs Cleveland came to Ocala-
in October last to remain with her
son and his family until April but a
short time before Christmas she was
taken sick with the grip and gradual-
ly

¬

declined until her death She leaves
live sons and one daughter to mourn
her death Her remains will be in-

terred
¬

tomorrow morning at 10 oclock-
in tho old cemetery Rev TV H
Dodge of the Presbyterian church of¬

ficiating of which church she had been-
a life long member-

W
I

C T U MEETING-

The

I

I

W C T U held their regular
weekly meeting in the annex of the-
M

I

E church yesterday afternoon-
and fully fifty ladies were present

Considerable business was attended-
to affecting the temperance picnic and
lunch which they will serve Saturday-
noon at their big temperance rally
Tho question of edibles started a raf¬

fle on pies and in a few minutes sixty
had been pledged

The question of whether the wom ¬

en should take an active part in Tues ¬

days election was warmly discussed-
The timid shrank from the public gaze I

because they thought unkind remarks
would be made about them and deem ¬

ed better to hide in a cloister and
pray The braver members insisted if
they went at the work in the proper
spirit behaved like ladies which they
were and any aspersions were cast on
their acts or unjust and brutal re-

marks were made at their expense-
if reflected on the thoughtless and ruf¬

fianly men and not the women
The question was put to a vote and

those who believed in active wont
carried their point two votes in favor
against one against This question
settled the women proceeded to the
courthouse in a body and adorned the
yard with temperance mottos after
which they called on Mayor G A

I

Nash and requested him to act as
marshal of the procession of children
at Saturdays meeting which he con ¬

sented to do He later resigned the
honor in favor of Mr John L Ed¬

wards
The Influx of the write ribboners on

the square yesterday afternoon creat ¬

ed quite a sensation and many were
the queries propounded Rev J B
Culpepper and Rev R H Barnett at¬

tended the meeting of the W C T U
and were appealed to about the pro ¬

priety of the women taking part in
tho election by attending the polls
Rev Culpepper said if it was improper-
to organize their boys and girls in a
singing demonstration then it was not
wrong for tho women to participate-
If the women really thought it was
immodest and wrong then recall their
boys and girls from the demonstra-
tion

¬

and then call it all off

HANNAWACKERTUCKER-

tIr Hannawacker one of the Camps
superintendents at their phosphate
mines near Dunnellon was married
yesterday at Rochelle to Miss Lizzie
Tucker daughter of Captain Tucker I

They were thoroughly riced and old
shoes were plentiful at Rochelle and
expected another shower on their ar ¬

rival at Dunnellon last evening but
Captain Buckshot Williams taking
compassion on their timidity told them-
at Juliette to take the Lakeland train
which they did and landed in Dun ¬

nellon safely and were in their room
ere the big crowd that had assembled-
at the depot found out that the joke
was on them-

A young man was in town the other
day who placarded the doors and win ¬

dows wherever he could get permis-
sion

¬

with Hon D U Fletchers por ¬

trait and the announcement of his
candidacy for the senate

MRS EDWARD HOLDER
ENTERTAINS AT CARDS

One of the largest and most enjoy ¬

able entertainments ever given in
Ocala was the beautiful card and dom ¬

ino party given last afternoon by Mrs
Edward Holder at her elegant home on
Fort King avenue This home is sim ¬

ply ideal The house is very hand ¬

some and fully equipped with all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences
Everything that money and refined

taste can supply is to be found in this
home On last afternoon the rooms-
on the first and third floors were
abloom with gorgeous and fragrant
white and pink roses in costly crystal
vases while the spacious veranda and
second floor were tastily decorated
with rare palms and other potted
plants-

As the guests arrived they were
welcomes by Mrs George McKean
Mrs Charles Lloyd and Mrs Charles
Miller The charming hostess very
cordially received in the parlor and
receiving with her were Mrs Chris ¬

I

tian Ax of Baltimore and Mrs B S
Weathers of Tampa Mrs Holder is
one of Ocalas most beautiful and
popular ladies and on yesterday she
was much admired in a gown of flow-

ered
¬

chiffon Mrs Ax wore a becom ¬

ing gown of embroidered batiste over
pink silk Mrs Weathers was sweet-
in her gown of pale blue silk and
large white hat

In the rear of the large hall delic ¬

ious grapefruit punch was served by
Misses Alice Bulock and Louise Har¬

ris two of Ocalas most attractive
young ladies The guests were asked-
to walk upstairs On the second
floor they were greeted by Mrs Jean
Austin and Mrs William Hocker whp
showed them to the large and airy
room on the third floor Here tables
for the games had been placed fif¬

teen card tables and four for dominoes-
In this lovely room Mrs W S Bul ¬

lock Mrs Charlie heinauer and Mrs-

E L Carney received the guests and
distributed the quaint and dainty
scorn cards All of the assisting la ¬

dies were beautifully gowned-
At the conclusion of the games it

was found that Mrs F E Harris and
Miss Miriam Pasteur had won the
same number of games at cards They
cut for the prize and Mrs Harris was
the lucky one To her was given a
handpainted china nut bowl Mrs
Duval received the prize for dominoes
also a handpainted china dish All
the guests drew for the consolation
prizes and the fortunate ones were
Miss Harris for cards and Miss Brum ¬

by for dominoes Miss Harris was
given a pretty pin cushion and Miss
Brumby received a cluny lace center-
piece

¬

The best of turkey salad wafers
pimento sandwiches almonds cream
cake and mints were then served The
color motif white and pink was pret ¬

tily carried out in the refreshments-
Mrs Holder who is at all times a

most charming woman is never so
pleased as when pleasing others and
was never more pleasing than on last
afternoon

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Jan 16Rain tonight
except fair in extreme south portion
warmer in certral and northwest por-
tions

¬

showers Friday except fair In
northwest portion colder In north
portion

HOWS THIS

We offer one Hundred dollar reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-

F J Cheney Co Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
I and mucous surfaces of the system
I Testimonials free Price 75 cents per
bottle Sold by all druggists Take

I

Halls Family Pills for constipation-

Uncle

I

Ralph of Oxford came up
yesterday to spend a day with friends-
in Ocala He Is the fatherinlaw of
Merchant and Postmaster O S Boguo
of Oxford and the remarkable part
about Uncle Ralph is that he is 90
years old and as spry as a cricket
and if he has any aches or pains no
one ever hears of them He resides-
in Iowa and spends his winters with
his son and daughter at Oxford en¬

joying our winter climate and the so-

ciety
¬

of the Oxford people and their
pleasant gatherings and they appre ¬

ciate his genial disposition

MIND YOUR BUSINESS-

If

I

you dont nobody will It is your
business to keep out of all the trou ¬

ble you can and you can and will keep
out of liver and bowel trouble if you
take Dr Kings New Life Pills They
keep biliousnes malaria and jaundice-
out of your system Twentyfive cents-
at TydingB Gos drugstore

r d

Hon J N C Stockton
Will Deliver an Address on

ProhibitionA-
t the Culpepper Tent at

11 A M SATURDAY MORNINGs
Everyone is Invited to Hear Him

A FREE DINNER
Will be Served on the Gronids

WEATHER FORECAST-

A Near Freeze Predicted for Friday
Night

Special

Jacksonville Flaf Jan 16 Indica-
tions

¬

point to temperature near freez ¬

ing point in northwestern Florida by
Friday night Garriott-

Rev J B Culpepper at the morn ¬

ing meeting took up the challenge of
the Marion County Protective Asso-
ciation

¬

for a joint debate He said
that he had not brought his tent here
for any such purpose and therefore
could not accommodate them That
they were off when they said he had
come here at 50 a day Not a word-
of truth in it The matter of money
consideration was never considered
About meeting them in oint debate-
he said it reminded him of the tomtit
who soared after the eagle for a com-

bat
¬

when he got near him he turned
and told the anxiously awaiting crowd
the eagle had declined to meet him in
combat He called on the audience-
for expressions against the liquor
traffic and got them Among the
speakers was Mrs Bridgewater of
Tennessee sister of Mr R A Burford
who related the Incident of expression-
of leading bankers the cause of the
late panic was because the American
securities offered were not looked up ¬

on by foreign bankers as honest and
hence declined to accept them The
illustration was to show that if we
want the support of the outsider is
to show that we are honest and have
the confidence of those who know our
character-

Rev Burke Culpepper did not de¬

liver his sermon on the Dirty Pocket
Handkerchief yesterday afternoon on
account of the meeting of the W C
T U but organized a boy and girl
choir which will sing Saturday He
had several hundred of them present-
and the girls will wear colored rib¬

bons to donate the church to which
they belong The Baptists will wear-
a blue ribbon Methodists red Pres-
byterians

¬

white Christian yellow
Episcopal pink Catholic purple He
did some practicing with the boys and
girls and the lung power they develop-
ed

¬

in shouting Vote out whisky was-
a stunner They will sing this song at
the big rally Saturday as they go
marching around the courthouse and
streets Then he made a splendid talk
to the boys and girls about George
Washingtons 14th birthday the shoot¬

ing of the duck the party his mother
gave him and his theme was the Duck
and the Acorn The children were
delighted He will preach this after ¬

noon about the Dirty Pocket Hand ¬

kerchief

C A Hooks of Coleman one of the
most complete and efficient all around
Jacks of all trades was in town yester ¬

day on business and took in the Cul ¬

pepper meetings with which he was
greatly pleased He said Mr Swi
cord the leading merchant of Cole ¬

man had completed his store room
and was occupying the same That I

the cabbage crop of Coleman was the I

largest ever grown and the same was
I

being shipped out at a very low price
I

four cars last week being shipped for
1 a crate for two of them and 75c

for the other Of course this is not
the price the growers anticipated but
the condition of old stock north has
lessened the demand for Florida cab ¬

bage but the growers anticipate bet ¬

ter prices during February when the
old stock has been worked off But
such little things do not effect the
general prosperous condition of af¬

fairs in Coleman

HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA-

You can avoid pneumonia ana other
serious results from a cold by taking
Foleys Honey and Tar It stops the
cough and expels the cold from the
system as it is mildly laxative Re-
fuse

¬

any but the genuine in the yellow
package Sold by all dealers

Large assortment or CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Pot flefc Drugstore

< t I

I

Plumbing and

Plumbers Supplies
R E Yonge Son the original and

reliable plumbers having gone entire-
ly

¬

out of the bicycle business are now
devoting all of their time with a com-
petent force of men to the plumbing-
and tinning business and are better
prepared than ever to do firstclass r
work in quick time and at living r

prices The company has just receive-d a big shipment of the Standard x

goods in enameled bath tubs one piece
sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced
goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
and galvanized iron for customers who f

desire them The company has a
complete stock of fittings faucets and
fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-
ed

¬

to show the stock to you and give
you an estimate on the cost of your
work An experience of a quarter of y

a century gives this company many Ii
advantages See R E Yonge Son if
you need their services-

R

i

i
E YONGE SON

Plumbers Ocala Fla

OCALA HOUSE
1

WINE ROOMSS

CAFE
i

I

We have again opened our Cafe in
connection with our business and will
always have on hand everything us-
ually

¬

kept in a firstclass place such-
as

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Give us a call and we guarantee you
good service reasonable pries and
prompt attention

W A KALLEHBEBGER Manager

MclYER ft MAcKAY y

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Y

Undertakers and Embalmers J

O E MciVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All Work Done by Licensed Em <

balmers and Fully Guaranteed
I

> o

ICE
To the public our triendg

and patrons we beg to an¬

nounce that we are now sell-

ing
¬

ice at our factory and
from delivery wagons at

40 Centsp-
er 100 pounds promising
you prompt service best qual
iDes and tall weight

Thanking you for your fa¬

vors and hoping to serve you
in the future
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT A TAYLOR

Pkoie 34

r


